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A  knowJodgu 61 intoiieiity diHlrilmtioii ii\ (ii<^  uvciproiia] 8])a(‘o Tor 
Scattering from dilleJeiit nl dcfnels la (essential for dotormiiimg
tUc different tyx^ t^ s ol ({elect paraiiK'iers 'J'lui ojjtical transform 
method is one (jf the powerful tochnKpRjs (or studying the intensity 
distribution due to clilferont (h f^oets. Modc'ls (»f atomir. configurations 
at the edge and screw dislocation in ( c. c and b c.c. latti(jos as well 
as grain boundari(\s w^ ero obtained using tlu> results oj' computer 
simulation studies and the masks W'(ue, jirc^ paritrl by jiUot.ograpliic 
reduction Oiitical transforms of tlui masks w^ ore obtained with the 
helx> of a Lijison difli'actonudtw fabricated in the laboratory by using 
a 1 mW spectra physics He-Ne lasei as tile soiuce 1’he rotating 
ojitical traiialorms were taken for obtaining tln^  oxitical analogue of 
the x^owder patterns ft has been observed that ihe intensity at 
tlio leeixu’ocal lattices xionits sx^ lits into annular halos or takes the 
‘hgiiri'- of tuglif shajK^  m some of file c'lsiss. The directional deXHUi- 
(huice ot the Splitting has boon compan;d with the iixisting theoik'S,
It has also booii observed lliat with the ordering of the di&loc.ations 
at thi^  grain boundaries, tlie diMVacdion x^ <*ttttni resembles tliat ol’ 
the single dislocation, lane pronles of rotating optical transforms 
have been anal ’^-Sed and the informations n^garding tlie nature of’ 
the strain distrihutioii becansi  ^ of different tyjies of dehicts have been 
obtained.
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1 iNTiionurTioR
Duo to elastic strain around tbe lattice detects tluje is a rlisxjlacement ol atoms 
from their normal lattice sites Huang (1947), considering a random distribu­
tion of def(x.ts, oaeh pioclniing a sphoricaliy symmetric displacement field
has shown tliat (u-ystals containing such defects would giv(^ . rLso to a
diffuse seattoririg Wilson (1949, 1950, 1952, 1955), A^assamillot (1959) and 
others have given theoi-ies of diffraction from crystals contaming dislocations 
and have predicted the nature of the modulation of the intonsit;y distribution. 
These theories have been further developed by several workers and with improved 
experimental techniques it has now been xiossibJo to obtain the relaxation ai'ound 
the defects from the measurement of the intensity distribution (Dedcrichs 1973). 
Comparison of these theories with the experimental studios of the diffuse scatter­
ing is rather difficult because of ihe interference of the thermal diffuse scattering 
(TDS) with the defect diffuse scattoi*ing (DDS). Of course at liquid helium
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temporatm-oH the TDS can be considered to be small with loapect to the DDS. 
But this may not give the true picture of the relaxation field around the delects 
at loom temperatUTes because of the temperature dependence of the atomic 
bondings etc. Hence it would be helpful if a knowledge of the nature of DDS 
in different systems is obtained by numerical computation or by optical diffrac­
tion techniques where the system is represented by a mask having static atoms. 
For calculating "DDS enormous amount of numerical calculations are involved 
and hence often one has to make many simplifying assumptions Moreover, 
as shown by Keating & Goland (1971) series termination effects in such calcula­
tion gives rise to serious errors in the form of ripples in the intensity distribittion 
Because of the above reasons optical transform studios from models containing 
diffei ent defects would be of great use
In fact optical transform studies have been appluMl to a variety of problem|s 
v iz— I^br solving crystal structures (Lipson &. Taylor 1958), foi inteirpretin|g 
small angle scattering (Hosemann 1962), for studying diffraction fiom fibres 
(Mukhopadhyay & Taylor 1971) etc. Mitra & Bhattacharjee (1974) have applied 
it for studying diffraction from curved crystals and Samantaray et al (1975)\ 
have used it for studying DI)S from point defects So far only Willis (1975a,'‘ 
1957b) has used the optical tranafoim technique for studying diffraction from 
dislocations. Ho has considered only the case of a single eelge dislocation and 
has used the isotropic elastic theory for his model. So far no work on the optical 
diffraction from Screw dislocations and dislocation clusters forming the gram 
boundaries or rotating optical transforms rcpiesonting th(^  pglycrystalline X-ray 
diffraction pattern have beeii reported. *
Recently a high degree of sophistication has hwm achieved in the computer 
simulation studies of lattice delects (Golden et al 1972, Beeler 1970) thus onabhrig 
one to get a more accurate picture of the atomic configuration at the delects. 
Hence in the present investigation optical diffraction from edge and scerow 
dislocations and grain boundaries have been taken. Rotating optical trans­
forms have also boon taken and informations regarding the nature of the strain 
distribution around these defects has been obtained The variation of the tail 
of tbo intensity profiles in reciprocal spa<ce has also been studied.
2 . C h o ic e  o f  t h e  M o d e l s
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As has been mentioned oarhor most of the above works are based on the 
elastic continuum model which does not give an accurate representation of the 
atomic structure in the defect region. The elastic continuum theory falls in the 
region around the core of the dislocation where, according to this theory, the 
stresses become infinite. Hence computer simulation methods are employed for 
obtaining a more reaUstio picture. ExoeUont reviews of such computer caloula-
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tions aio available in Cleliloii el al (1972) and Beolei (1970) In llu> 
investigation the inodcds Tor tUe masks of tl\o dil’feront defects were made by 
taking the atomio positions at the ditfect region fioia the publishisd works on 
computer simulation stmlies
Masks lor the l.c e, edge dislocation were made by taking the results of 
Ootterill & Doyoma (1904, 1905); and Doyoma & Ootterill (1900a, 1960b) They 
have assumod that the dislocation lies along a <112 >  direction normal to the 
plane of the paper. They have obscrveil that in marked contrast to the elastic 
continuum theory the displacements jiarallel to both tln^  dislocation line and 
the slip plane were not zero (at some positions they weri' about 9% of the near 
neighbour distance). The central portions of the masks of thif l.c c. odge disJoiei- 
tion based on then' result has bism shovm in figiii‘(*. lb. Similarly th<' masks for 
the [1101 screw dislocation \>iore madc^  by taking tbe results from Ootterill 
Ikiyoma (1965). The central portion of the masks has been shown in ligiire 2b 
The core configuration lor the b c c »Mlge dislocat ion with Burgers vector 
h ^  a < 100>  w^ as taken Irom the results ol Bulkmgh Perrin (1970) The 
relevant portion oi the ma.sk has been shown in figun; Ilh
It is well known that stable tAvist gram boundark.s are formed by a crossed 
grid of siuinv dislocations The corresponding inask has Ixhui .shown in figure 4b 
Masks foi tbe 6" tilt houiidary in y-iroii without and with interstitial carbon 
im])untios wore madi  ^ by taking the compute.r calculation results of Dahl cl al
(1972) The cases for the O'" tilt boundary and the fi“ tilt bomiflary with 3 carbon 
atoms has been showui in figures 5b and fib respectively.
3. E x p e r i m e n t a l
Drawings of the atomic configurations at tbu defects wcri> made on a wiiii-e 
sheet of paper by plotting atomic coordinates obtained from the computer 
simulated models describwl earlier. The atomic positions were lilackeiied with 
Indian ink and photograplis wore takcui with a reduction ratio ol 100 . 1. Tlio 
number of atoms taken in oaoli model wore to tbe extent that the strain fields 
of the defects decreases to negligible value. This was around 10® atoms. The 
negatives placed between tw'o optical flats wore used as the masks for olitaining 
the diffraction patterns An optical diffractometer was constmotod with the 
geometry similar to,the well loiown Lipson diffractometer, hut by replacing the 
conventional Hg source by a 1 now Spectra Physics Ho-No laser, Poi simulat­
ing the X-ray diffraction jiatterns from polycr>ataIlino samples, the masks or the 
film mount w'ere rotated with the direct beam as the axis. The optical diffrac­
tion patterns wore recorded on 22 DIN-125 ASA films and were processed under 
identical conditions. The optical diffraction patterns shown in figures Xa-6a 
correspond to the masks shown in figures lb-6b respectively.
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Fig. 1(a) Optical transform of tho projection of 6  atomic planes around an edge dislocation 
m an f.c.c. lattice.
4. R e s u l t s  a n d  D iscu ssion  
(®) of dislocations on irUemity distribution
Tho theory of diffraction from a crystal containing a single screw dislocation 
has been given by Wilson (1949, 1952, 1955) and Frank (1949). Using tho HaU 
(1950) model for diaplacomenta WUson (1950) has calculated the intensity dis­
tribution for the edge dislocation. He has observed that the Ok reflections are 
unaffected by the presence of the dislocation wheere k refers to tho direction
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normal to tho Burgers vector. He lias also observtwl that hk intensity distribu­
tions are drawn out into hollow rings ;uid the diameter of tli,e iings are iiulojx'n- 
deiit of the k but increase with h. Suzuki (1956) and Suzuki cV Willis (1956) 
have shown by considering the diffraction from a model given by tJie isotropic 
elastic theory (Road 1953) that the intensity distribution in tlu' iieiglibourhod 
of a hk point is more complex and depends on both h and k. They have observini 
that the hO reflection is of the shape of figure of eight and the OA* reflection is of 
the shape of a cross Willia (1957a, 1957b) has taken the optical transforms for
](b) Conti al imrtioii of tho rruisk. Tonition of atoniw aiound an dislocation in a
f c c. lattice. Tt is a projection of 0 al.omic planen 'J'ho plane ol the fifruro ih I J2.
both the models and has shown that the optical transforms agree witJi the tJioondi- 
c!al models. Tn the present case tho models were made from the results of tho 
comiiutcr simulation studies. It is observed Irom figure la that the /dc reflec­
tions other tlian OA; type have tho shape of a figuie of eight One of the hk 
reflections has been enlarged and showm in figure 7. In the case of lA; reflection 
a continuous figure of eight pattern is obtained. But for higher h values the 
spot breaks into soveial s i^ots which are on a contour of figure of eight shape. 
However, no change in tho OA: spots are observed. Thus the hO and AA: reflec­
tions of tho optical transforms of the computer simulated f  c.o. edge dislocations 
resemble tho Suzuki case whereas the OA: reflections resembles the Wilson case, 
Tn the case of the b.c.c. edge dislocation (figure 3a) it is observed that the different 
hk reflections have different shapes depending upon tboir indices. 11 type reflec­
tions are found to have the ring type shape whereas the 20 type reflections have 
the figure of eight shape. The 02 type reflections have a crossed shape similar 
to the ono obtained for tho Suzuld case. Thus it is observed that tho displaoe- 
ment fields produced because of edge dislocation are quite complex and the 
different diffraction theories which assume tho simple elastic continuum approach 
do not explain the results fully.
ill (iguro 2)1, tho optical traiisfomi of tho a-tom.s m <1 H I piano imniodiatoly 
aljoNo tho slijj piano for th(j scrow dialocatioii in tho 1 00. lattioo, it ih o>)aorvt!d 
tliat an annular lialo forms around tho diffractod spots. Tlji. radius of tUo lialo
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Fig. 2(a) * Optical transfoim of a screw ilislocatirm 1 1 1  an f.c c. latl ice
incroasos with the incroaso in tho order. However if the ontiro serow tlisloea- 
tion is eonsidorcd, possibly tho halo will incroasii in intensity with a correspond­
ing docroase in the intensity at the rooiproeal lattice point finally giving rise to 
tno rings as predicted by Wilson (1949). However, the optical method could
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not bo Uijjpliod to verify tliis bocauso ol tUo cliflUidtios in ropr(.>Hioiitiu^  in a two 
dimeiiHional grating the ropoatation in a third direction of a i\vo dnnonsional 
configuration of atoms.
Woalc diffuse Scattering is also observed iii tlio optical transforms The 
diffuse scattering is in the loriu of streaks joining tlie rooiproeal lalfico points. 
Ill ease of the f.c.e odgo dislocation tlu‘ streaks are observed to bii jiarallel to the 
h and k direction whereas in the b e c edge dislocation they are ebservwl to be 
parallel to the diagonal.
" ♦ill?*
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t'jg 2(b) Conl-ml portion of the mask. Position of the nioms around a screw dislocation m 
a f  c.o lattice. The figure shows in a ] 11 plane iiYimochatoly above iho slip yilane.
Optical transform of the gram boundaries have been shown in figure.s 4a-0a. 
In the ojitioal transforms of a Section of a crossed grid of a screw dislocation 
giving rise to a twist bonmlary it is observed that each of the .spots splits into a 
large number of pai-allol spots. Further strong diffuse streaks are also found to 
join the reciprocal lattice points. In case of a 0“ tilt grain boundary m gamma 
iron the spots am found to bifurcate With tJie addition of a carbon impurity 
atom at the bad fit region it is observed from the (iomputer simulation 'experi­
ments that there is a ordering of the dislocations forming the grain boundaries. 
In the optical transform it is ob.sorved that the splitting of the spots gets rounded 
to resemble the diffraction from edge dislocation. On addition of two more 
carbon atoms there is further ordering of the dislocations forming the grain 
boundaries. The oplical transform further improves and resembles the diffrac­
tion pattern from the edge dislocation. There is a lot of similai’ity botw o^en 
figures 3a and 6a. Thus it is observed that when there is an ordering of disloca­
tions at the grain lioundaries the diffracted intensities reseniblo that from a 
single dislocation to a groat extent.
(b) Jioiatiorud ophcal iranfiJorm,fs of kittica cUfecLs
TJu) puro X-ray clffilli'action pronloH obtained after corroeting for tbo geo- 
luotnoal broad(^ning is duo to vtwiouH faotor,s liko partiele yiJse, Strain, stacldng 
faults ot(; and is tUeroforo a convolution of th(> lino pjofikts due to each of tboao.
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Fig. 3(tt) Optical tranqfoi'm from a two layer projection of aii edge dislocation in b.c c. lattice.
In tho mothods of analysis of tbo lino iirofilo for dotormining the contributions 
duo to different effects involve assumptions regarding the nature of the individual 
profiles. In the integral breadth method of analysis, assumptions are made
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roganliug tho naiurt> of tlui partiulc' ;nul Uu‘ Mlraiii profiles The Kuiirior 
analysis tonhihcpu' also assinnos the strum ])i’olile to bc^  o( some partumlar tyxio 
Henco in order to ibdei minc^  tlur valubtv of tlv‘ imdliods axijiliod an idea about 
tho nature oi tlioSi^  profit's and the piu(' dilfuiftioii jn'onle is iv(|mroil Mitra 
(19G3) has diiSeussod 11m various inelboils of analysing llu^  natun: of tho piordos 
and has shown that the jjroliles oan bo mu vHK’ of Pearson cunt's
► **«*»'*« *») It p P 4 * * «4  (, A m u, #
* m *  ^ * m * * I, »*.*'*♦ • » f (b« • «► » <» « *^* *^j  ^ *
• 1» « « « « « * .  ^ <,
Fig. ;{(ti) ri'iitial poilioii 1)1 Iho umsk A (UlO) piojeclinn iH lice, cilg'' (hslofiitinii \Mlh 
bmgor veH.oi a (lUO). Thi'n iiu‘ Jio ili^ plat'cniii'iits m llic (010) ilin'H ion U ih u
piojocl'ion irl tAVo Uiyi’i.s
As has boesi iiienlioiie.d in tho xiionous scctmiis, ilm Si ram lii^ lds due to tho 
dislocations and dislocalion aggrogaios sx»roads llu'- mtonsity distiibntmn at 
tim rocixirocal lattice x>oint. Por tlm jioudic jiatlorii tins would give nso to a 
In-oadoning of tlio lino jirolile JTonec m Ui(' (ireSeiit casi> tlm lolatmg ojitioal 
translorm.s woio taken for all Ku* masks immtioncd m iIk> picvions soclioiis as 
v\oll as for tU(i undisturbed lattices Oiu such lyjiieal rotating ojitical translonn 
for th»o fc.e edge dislocation as well as tliat for tlm eon\ uiidofoniiod
lattice have been shovm in figures 9 and S resj>eeti\ohv
Ft is cleiu’ly seen by eoiupaniig tin- tivo tliaf tliierii is a hi'oadeiung of tho 
line proRloS in the one (umtaimng 1-lie disloeafions 'Tins broadening being due 
to the strain fields at the dasloeation Hence an analysis ol ll‘e correetid lino 
profile would give inlorinatmiis regarding the nature of llm strain xonfile lor tJ\e 
dislocations Tlio analysis lor finding out fho naluri' (d the strain profile was 
carried out in iho following manner
It IS well known tliat even if tlm (lillnioiieo between the two direct distribu* 
tions is not appreciable, the difference he!ween the eorrosiiondiiig cumulative 
distributions is much more prominent Tins xu’ f^iiertv of th,c cumulative dis­
tributions is made use ol in tbo iV(-) test for distinguishing botwooii contro-
12
syimnoti’io and noii-oontro-tiyniiuet/ric apaco groupa. Utilizing this charautonstio, 
MJtra (J903) has dov^olopod a mothod for deciding whether a given lino profile 
belongs to the Cauchy or Gauss tyiic.
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Fig. 4(a) Optioal|tranBl'orm of twist boundary formed by crossed grid of screw dislocations.
Supiiose that the intensity distributioii of the line under study about the 
Bragg angle is given hy T{0). The angles at which the intensity merges in 
the backgrtund bo 6^  and 0^  rospeotively. Since both the Cauchy and Gauss 
distributions are symmetrical, let Oq—O^ — O^ —Oq ™ ^  purpose
of studying the distribution, lot us put Oq — 0 so that the intensity sporoad is
a s , . , . : . ; : ;
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Tn tm n« „ f  ti,„ , y^„
cunmlativc diMtnlmlion )i,a,s lunsii do/iiKxJ lij,
H{x) =  /  7?(.r)dc
U
It is nagy to siuo.v tjiat for the GaiiHsian distribirtion
^  io r f  -  
V2
and for Cauchy type,
]{{x) -- -  tan-la;.
Fi^ r f)(a) OpLifiil IranMl'ni’in ol’ a (i-LlPf^ if'e tilt graiu boiimiary in t.lamma-iroii 100 plane
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Fig. 5(b) Central portion of tlio mask.
Fig. (i(u) Optical imnslcmn nl a (Vdcgici' till, lioumlary willi iliicc cm hon nili'ihiitiali-
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Fig. 6(b) Central region of the maBk.
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Fig. 7. ol' S obtainod in f.c.c eclgo diHlooation nptioal traiisfoi
Fig. H. llobatioiial optical transform from undiatorlod laltico,
Anol luu- tncll'.oil of dotorminins: tho nature of the lino profile is hy finding out 
tho ratio /? -  « ’Uero /i, and are ttic fourth and aoeond central moments
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li’-R. 9. Kolatioiml
fliHlooaCioii. ’ ' "  JOi), huvjiijr ojtK’ r«dR(.
rospoctivoly For tlu‘ vlu'nMli, < r
«I-vn  by Po.u.,so„ HoartJ,v " i r ;  "  “
 ^ ■'* <-urvc‘ IS G.ui.ssiaii (JV)
It -  3-5 t„ .5 - i l „ ,
r  =  w ~ - ' ‘-  : ( n
X botwo(?i] — 00 io -|-ori
It rimy lut'iitioiKjci Iwo tlmt CaiicJiy is a siicojal typo of Position ourvo VII 
with m -  ],
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Fii; 10. l\{,r) Insl/ lor rano of (10) lino ptofilo from foe oclgo dislooatimi.
in tlu> pi’osoiit cOiKo tlio valoos of ll{x) of llu; coiTootrd profilo woro calGuJatod 
for ’ 'ai'ioiia valuos of .r and woro jilottod along witli, tlio tlvoorrdical one Ono 
KUcli ])lot for the oaso ol f o.c. odgo dirdooation h.as bnon shown in figuro 1(> It is 
oliMorvod that tho expomuoiital points do not fit oxac-tly oithor tho Gauss or tho 
Cauohy curves hut lies close to th.e Gaussian curve iSimilar results tvere also 
ohtaineil for h e e edge,, and fe e  sei'LVV dialoeatioiis. This sliows that the strain 
profiles for the dislocations are close to Gaussian. However in ease of tho Grain 
houndanes they h<- m the middle of tlu^  two curves showing that tho strain pro- 
iilciS ai‘(i neiUuw Gaussian nor Cauchy type hut are more complex
The values of for the different oases have been aliown in table 1.
The first three profiles ol each case for wliich measurements wore made gave
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almost tht same value of /), It is observod that for tl\e caso of tho single dis­
locations we have Gaussitui vdhies whereas ft»r groin boundaries tho curve types 
are different
Table 1. A'oluos oi‘ // foi (Uffeieiit proliks
Ciuive typj'
l.C.L*. OclgO •2 G N
b.o.c. edgo
f.O V HOIOW -J K JS
Twiat bomulai y :Mi V ll
0 “ tilt bouudary :} 1 y n
In 5
Tic n .  Double log vovmUon m Uio jiilouhity at (lu' lailb with tlu^  <li«lu»ce from
tho contio of tljo (1 0 ) piofilo for tho cano of iho f.c.c. oUgo diBlocatioii,
13
(o) ]'uriaU()V oj the InUmsilij at the iailn of the 2troJites
Btioaimti ol iJiD T/|r|  ^ boJiavjoiir of tl\o displacement fields the intensity of 
tlio Huang diffuse seattoring varies as 1/g-, wliero <i is tlic deviation from tlio 
rioiinocal lattice point Wilson (1955) has obtained expressions for the fallmg 
off of the intensities at the tails of the line piofiles and has shown that the tails 
tt»nd to z(^ ro as the inverse cube oi“ tlv^  distance from th.c centre of the i>rofile. 
V^assamillet (1959) has shown from tlio numerical computations of the intensity 
expression that the intinsity does not fall as tluf inv erse cube but decreases more 
rapidly As has been discussed by "Dcderichs (1973), since the displacement 
near the core vary at a rate greater than 1/r-, the intiMisity at the further end 
of the tails may decrease at a fastei rate th,an the inverse fourth iiower, Hence 
in the prcSjJit investigation a double log plot of the intensity \vith the distance 
from tlni centre of the line was made The plots wore straight lines with 
slopes between —3-5 and --4-0 One t^ ^^ pical such iilot has been shown | in
figure 11. - ------ \
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